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Senator Harding is in the old Mo Kin-le- y
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Fuller Says After Suffering
constipated, , had awful, headae, 'and
;often became, ,so djzzy. I," vT,;,Tr) JP?t
stagger and could, hardly .'w on" my
feet. Black, spots' would ' ".', before
iny eyes) and I would getso; 'J a'1?',1' and
i.Tiiu T frnldn ft Avpn tlifitic i:r re- -

His' Rejection of Treaty of
.'V v '' Spring Suits12 Years From a Compli-

cation of, .Troubles Tanlac
! Versailles Uomplete

1f 1

Endorsementhieffityn , My. kidneys bothered San
great deal, I, had severe pains in juV.

Is Lessening Ihe-rAssortme-
nt of Styles and SizesIiaek, ami was simply miserable.

''I read so much about. Tanlac in the

ijlSPEECIl CAUSES
I MUCH SURPRISE

newspapers that I got bottle, rind be-

gan improving from the very start. ' I
have only taken three bottles now, bin
it has 'already freed'me from 'bloating,
palpitation," shortness of breath, con-

stipation, headaches, dizziness, ami
nervousness, and my .back doesn't trou-
ble me enough to notice. ' Why, I can
oat studi things as pork, am gaining
strength every day, and feel better in
every way than I have in along time.
Tanlac.'. is too srood for all suffering peo

Has Completely Kestoretf

"I'm now enjoying better health thnn.
I have in yejtrs, ami can 't help but let
others know how thankful I am for
what Tanlac hna done for me," sal J B.
M. Fuller, n well-know- n farmer of Men-do- n,

Vermont.
"For twelve years I suffered terri-

bly from a complication of a stomach
trouble, indigestion, and nervousness,
and could find nothing that would re-

lieve ine until I ran across Tanlac. Sour
gas would form on my stomach, bloat-

ing me up, causing my heart to palpi-
tate dreadfully, '"and at .times almost
cutting off my brcnth. I was' badly

$39.50
ple not to know about, and I hope my

jsoisneviKi ai jsoraer or Foiandi ;

y v PeoplerOppose "righting.
WASIHNGTO.NV, July 23Withut

official 'information re.gardin: the decr:
iort qf ths. allivs power tie furnish .mili-tar- y

aidi'to Potao HivtoeiS struggle with
the iBoHheviki, government officials re-
frained yesterday from formal expres-
sion of opiiiiorubut unofficially professed
to see in the new situation most of the
elements, of a European war on a brdad'scale. .

Army officers and, officials of st.lte de-

partment jgenej.ally were frankly skepti-
cal as to4 the ability of France and Great
Britain to place armf?s in Poland in time
to check the Rnssiart advance before War-
saw falls and many "of them were skep-
tical of the jver of either France or
Great Britain to drive their war weary
populations; into, the .struggle without a
serious unbalan,mig;;bf . domestic affairs.
: Although technically the President still
is endowed with the specially conferred
war powers there, was ttQAdisposition in
official circles to assume that he would
involve the I'mtwjtWn- - a war be-

tween Bol.shevik! ' and t?ie allies, unless
action might.be1 justjficjd by some overt
act against the army of occupation on
the Rhine. Reports to the-- state depart-
ment indicate increasing tenKeness be-
tween the conservation nnd the pro-radic- al

groups in Germany and it was gen-
erally believed that unless the radical ele-
ment gained the ascendancy the chances
of; the United States becoming involved
in the new situation were slight, al-

though a suggestion of American
from France and Great Britain

was regarded as probable.

statement will be or benent to oi tiers.- -

Tanlac is sold in Brattleboro by the
Rrattleboro Drug Co., and in South
Londonderry by Geo. CI. Smith. Adv.

$34.75
for one of our pure worsted,

navy or black serge Suits.
Silk lined. Selection of

styles and sizesgsowing
smaller every day. Values

$49.75 to $59.50.

will buy a brand new, hand-tailore- d,

silk lined, navy
" tricotine or men wear

: fcerge Suit. Sizes 18, 3G or
38. Values $65.00. to $75.00.

&

TODAY

Princess
Wcck-En- d Shopping Should Be Easy and Money Saving WTien You Can BuyTHEATRE

offers PRIORITY IN COAL

FOR NEW ENGLAND

EDITH ROBERTS
In the dramatic comedy of a little ranch girl

who turned into a duchess

"Her Five-Fo- ot Highness

$2.98 Jersey Bathing Suits, Special 2.49
$7.98 Pussy Willow Petticoats, ?4.9S
$4.50-$5.7- 5. Porch Dresses for summer com-

fort, Special $3.75
White Shadow Petticoats, from lustrous sat-tee- n

or surf satin. Regular $2.39 to $4.98,
.10 Per Cent Off

Lot of Stylish Voile Waists and Blouses,
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Off

$2.25 Bungalow Aprons, with belt; very full :

almost a house dress, $1.G9

;3.00Silk Hosiery $1.98
$1.25 Ipswich Fibre Silk Hose 98

)1

Our Best Silk Dresses, unrestricted choice,
at 1-- 3 Discount

$25.00 Sport Silk Skirts, fantasie silk baro-
net satin, embroidered crepe de chine,

Your Choice $14.98
$35.00 Jersey Dresses, only a few left,

$14.9S19.75
$7.98-$10.0- 0 Marabou Collars, only 3 left,

$1.9S-?G.9- S

White Tub Skirts, gabardine or surf satin;
sizes up to 38, 1-- 3 Discount

Wool Jersey Bathing Suits,
10 Per Cent Discount

Children's Bathing Suits,
20 Per Cent Discount

We mention the few items to illustrate
that you'll find in every department.

COLUMBIA RECORDS ARE $1.00,
RENOWN EI, Special. pr,der filled

Leacrie of Nations Now Real Issue

Ilir.trj r.t New Fiscal Policy Which

Will. InerencJ Price of Liberty and

Victory Bonds.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.

(Special Dispatch; to t The Reformer
:.' Copyright,. 1929.'. !

O. July 2.1. Senator War-

ren G.i Harding va surrendered to Sen-

ator lliram Johnson ami is in favor of

scrapping the treaty of peace which

contains the present league of nations.
Mr. Uaruing proposes, if elected, to
make a separate peace by congressional
resolution and to ask the nations of
the world to create u different league
of nations from that proposed by Mr.
Wilson.

Senator Johnson had threatened to
bolt the Republican nominee if he did
not accept the interpretation of the

Republican platform which the Cali-
fornia senator had enunciated. Unless
Hiram Johnson reveals, himself merely
as a poor loser, there is nothing in the
Harding speech of acceptance as it re-

lates to the league issue to which he can
take, objection. -

Unquestionably Senator Harding
doesn 't believe the league 'whicji is now
in existence in Europe has much of a
hold on the American voter and he
has taken his place therefore alongside
Hiram Johnson who has managed in
the Eat, at any rate, to rouse a con-

siderable following for hi views.
Rut the speech of Ml. Harding comes

as a surprise to those who had expected
that the presence of Elihu Root in Eu-

rope and the record of the Ohio sen-

ator in voting for the treaty of Ver-
sailles with reservations would commit
him to an endeavor at least to fashion
something out of the present interna-
tional structure. But Mr. Harding re-

jects it absolutely and calk for, "a
new association" of nations.'

.. Irrespective of how manj' reserva-
tions, interpretative or otherwise, may
be ' proposed by Governor Cox, th Dem-
ocratic platform couuuits him to the
present league of. nations and the rat-
ification of the treaty of Versailles.
To the extent that President Wilson
sought a clear-cu- t issue on the league
his wish has been gratified for Senator
Harding throws overboard the treaty
of Versailles arid calls for a new pence
agreement with the-nation- s of Europe.
Naturally the . Democrats will say this
means a new pence conference and more
international negotiation and confusion
and delay.

But the whole tenor of the Harding
speech of acceptance indicates that he
believes the Johnsonian view of , the
league issue, is mwe ;popul4F. AUan,,,mjjf
other. He unhesitatingly subscribes to
it.

As for the remainder of the speech,
the Ohio senator has written an elo-

quent oration with" solemn warning in
it to the ever-increasin- g demand of
labor for more which he says
cannot be heeded unless accompanied
by efficient service in return.

The Ohio senator goes" into detail
skilfully on the subject of farmers

organizations thereby appeal-
ing to the agricultural vote. He goes
back to the old Panama canal tells
fight of 1913 and practically reverse
the position taken by Senators Lodge
and Root at the time whp claimed that
for American ships to be .immune from
the payment of tolls was a discrimina-
tion against British ships arid a viola-- 1

tfon of the llay-Pauncefoo- te treaty be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain. -

However the Irish voters opposed
that repeal of the Panama canal tolls
net and the presumption is that they
still feel indignant about it.

Throughout, the Harding speech there

the money saving, stock reducing bargains''"".'
BUT THE ARTISTS ARE WORLD
with reasonable , promptness. y

Railroads Promise Cars to Take It to
Tidewater Interstate Commerce

Commission Must Act.
NEW YORK, July 23. New England

will be given a priority in coal shipments,
according to an agreement reached here
yesterday at a conference between rail-
road executives, coal, operators, and
James J. Storrow representing New Eng-
land.

Col. D. P. Wentz,prcsi(knt of the Na-
tional Coal association, and Daniel Wil-lar-

president"of the "Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, will submit the agreement to
the Interstate Commerce commission in
Washington early today or Saturday.
The commission will be aked to issue an
order granting priority to New England
on virtually tl saw term a- - were em-
bodied in its order of Tuesday giving
priorjty' to the Northwest.

The plan has lxen worked out in detail,
it was said, but, it will not, Income effec-
tive until the Interstate Commerce com-
mission issues the necessar3 order.

Chief efforts of the railroads to relieve
the New England situation, it was ex-

plained, will be towards providing suffi-
cient cars to carry coal from the mines
to water shipping points like Newport
News, Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Enouji ships are available for coJ car-
goes, it was said, thus confining the
problem to transporting coal to tidewater
only.

The railroads have agreed to supplythe mines with necessary cars, it was
stated, and the operators have assured
Mr. Storrow that these cars will' be
loaded.

Out on her Texas ranch, her adoring cowboys called
her "kid" with genuine affection and respect, while she
"rolled the bones" with them. Next thing she was in Eng-

land trying to be called Your Ladyship. It was a funny,
pathetic experience.

The cast includes a group of American cowboys,
headed by Leonard Chapham. The skilful horsemanship
of the star. has. won her much,praise. . ,

."'. v
'

THRILLS LAUGHTER PATHOS- - -- -
':

: also '

,

PARAMOUNT BRIGGS COMEDY NEWS

Matinee 2.30. Children 6c; Adults 15c -

Evening, 7.15 and 8.45. Children 10c; Adults 20c

TOMORROW

Mary McLaren
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Get Goodyear Value
in Tires for Small Cars

IN

ii FOR NEW PREVENTORIUM.The Pointing Finger" Building With 32 Beds Planned Hope to
Have It Ready by Winter.

BURLINGTON, July 23. Thomas
Magner, president of the Vermont Tuber-
culosis association, has appointed' as a
committee ot tnree to have charge of the
building ot the new preventorium, Fred
A. Howland of Montpelier, Daniel D. Bur-di- tt

of Pittsford and Dr. Edward J. Rog
ers, superintendent of the Vermont

i 1

The architects have been instructed to
submit tentative plans as early as pos-
sible and every effort -- will be" made to
have the new building ready for children
before winter. The plan is to provide for
32 beds but make the administration de-

partment bic enOUffh to Hfrommnikto

FOR THE VACATIONIST

Roots Antiseptic
; JDeittal Cream

, 26c a tube. Why pay more?
Cleansing and Refreshing . r

Tooth Brushes of Every Description v

double that number in the expectationmat later a cottage dormitory will be

Don't be misled byverycheaply priced
tires, for tire economy is not a matter
of what tires cost originally but of
what tire service costs in the end.
True Goodyear mileage and economy
are built into Goodyear Tires, of the
30x3-- , 30V2X 3-- and 31x 4-in- ch sizes,
in the world's largest tire factory
devoted to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking one of
these sizes, you can equip it with
Goodyear Tires at your nearest Serv-
ice Station.
Go there for the exceptional value in
these tires made possible by Good-year- 's

resources, experience and
demonstrated expertness in tire
manufacture.

auueu.

ANTI-SAL00NER- S NEUTRAL.is a tone of dignity and conservatism
Not a word of denunciation of Pres-
ident Wilson by name occurs in the
speech. There are only implicit refer
ences to one-ma- n government and autoROOT'S PHARMACY cratic rule. The Ohio senator gave in
his address an impression of earnest
ness and conscientious desire to do the

Will Simply Compile Record of Presiden-
tial Candidates on Prohibition.

WASHINGTON, July 23. The Anti-Saloo- n

League of America will not in-

dorse, any presidential candidate for
election this year, but has ordered a com-

pilation of facts as to the prohibition
record and present stand of ea'h candi-
date and will make this public. Thi. an-
nouncement was made by the executive
committee of the organization last night
after an all-da- y session in which superin

best lie could if elected to the presi
dency. His '

phrase li No marr is big
enough to run this great republic," has
ats curious counterpart in Woodrow Wil
son's speech of acceptance m lvn2 when,
;in "referring to the Roosevelt desire
foi ra third term, the then Democratic tendents of many of its" state branchesnominee said "There is no indispensa-
ble man." ',,'' ", '" ' " '

Aside from ; A belief in the protect-
ive tariff, efficiency in government bu

' '
participated.

A special committee, headed by Dr.P.
A. Baker, general superintendent .of th
league, was authorized bv resolutionreaus, a general proposal about more

equitable taxes, a less, belligerent (state t:"carefully. and. impartially ,to obtain .th
'official records,' "'piiblic utterances 1 an 1ment full of hope and optimism about

our relations with Mexico which scar present' attitude of each candidate for the'
information 'of;ithe .constituency.; of tli3

MONEY TALKS'
.TEN DOLLARS placed with us will TALK LOTJDEU, financially, than-i- t

"has-bee- n in the habit of doing heretofore it will talk in terms of
SIX PER CENT I U I lJ "" ;

To our knowledge, no other concern :in the country is allowing and pay- -
Ing, 6 pet cent interest on every $10.00 payment received,- - as do we 'by our
Partiai-PaytnentTPI- , . j

.We, invite all to try this unmrual method of saving money. It means
,cash in your pockets! The hundreds who have already availed themselves
of this opportunity, testify to its advantages. ., s. -

THIRTY-POU- R YEARS .WITHOUT LQSS TO ANY INVESTOR means
a lot to us. It. should mean considerable to. you! .

.Write or, call for. free booklet regarding. this Partial-Payment-Pla- n. -

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST CO.
P. B. PUTNAM, Sales Manager BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

; (Thirty-fpu- r, years without loss to any investor.)
,

. . We T.eaeh' Your Dollars to Have More Sense- - '."

ries in .it ' no threat of . .violence,-- , the
leaguespeech;.of acceptance , introduces a new

suggestion that is bound to make a pop-- i GOVERNOR COX IS SILENT.uiar appeal when the stump speakers Double-Cur-e Fabric, ? '

All --Weather Treadget hold of it namely requiring the Does Not Discuss Harding's Speech ofgovernment to make its Liberty and

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay
for rubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when 6uch 6ure protec-
tion is avaUable ? 30 x 3 'z size $T5Q
in waterproof bag . .............

. Acceptance.
COLUMBUS, O., July 23. Preparation

Victory bonds worth all that its citi-
zens paid in purchasing them. ; Of

30 x 3V Goodyear r- -
Single. Cure Fabric, $ 5U

of hi address for acceptance of the Demcourse bonds will ultimately be re-
deemed at par but the Republican nomi
nee hints at; a new fiscal policy that he
hopes will raise the price of bonds. -

thousands upon thousands . of vis
itors crowded this little town to hear

ocratic presidential nomination on Aug.
7 was the principal task today before
Governor Cox. lie was to leave here at
2.40 o'clock for his home near Dayton,
where ,he will be notified. Governor Cox
refrained from indicating the viewpoint
of Democratic leadership on the accep-
tance address yesterday of Senator Hard-
ing the Eepublican presidential nominee.

nmator, .Harding speak. The, whole
Hung seemed more like an
political rally in. a state or county than
a national .affair. It was a gathering

Advertising'. Copy.,; Sent to The Reformer Early

Gives Compositor Time for Better Display
' " principally of jdajn folks in which the

Visiting politclan!s';s'iffom tile 'urban The most widely known paper currency i 1

in the world ia the Bank o England note.centers seemed in conspicuous minority.


